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Soviet team’s gold
hsiad after interim finals
The Sli.h world Ice-hockey

championship held in the Cze-

choslovak capital Prague be-

tween April 17 and May 3 has

entered Its final stage. The
"quartet" of the world's strong-

est teams — the Soviet Union,

the United States, Canada and
Czechoslovakia are now playing

for the championship's medals.

The tour teams have begun
from scratch, since in Ihe fin-

als, no reckoning Is made of the

points they scored In the preli-

minary tournament.

The four running-up teams—
Finland, Sweden, West Germany)
and (ho GDR arc fighting for the

right to remain In the top divi-

sion.

During the hockey marathon
between lha European toams

• there have been Interim (Inals

for the European champions and
for prizes, You will recall that

Finland become ihe first medal-
winner -with bronze,

Tho future of the gold medals
was decided In the match be-

tween the Soviet Union end
Czechoslovakia who previously
had acored eight points each In

The USSR Ice-hockey squad — 1083 European champions.

the European tournament table.

A draw would have perfectly

suited (he Soviet team, since it

had (he best ratio between Ihe

lost and scored goals. Having
won 5—1 the Soviet Union be-

came this year's European
champion winning the title for

the 23rd time In general and for

Ihe alxlh time running. The
most powerful Soviet trio were
—Makarov, Larionov and Kru-‘

tov.

Czechoslovakia became sliver

medallists.

The scores In tho other mat-

ches in the final tour were:

FRG vs GDR 6—0, Finland vs

United States 8—3, and Canada
vs Sweden 6—3.

Commenting on tho course of

the contest, the senior coach o(

the USSR team Viktor Tikhonov
said:

We have solved the first task,

but now the points and goals are
of no importance, as everything
has started from the beginning.

Each of the three matches is the
main one in the fight for the
leadership. Each will be even
more intense.

Tire first to open up the
second stage in the world cham-
pionship on April 28 were the

second echelon teams; Sweden vs

FRG 5—2 and Finland vs GDR
6—2.

On April 29, lha fray was
joined by the learns claiming the

medals. In the first tournament
of the finals when the issue was
still in print tho Soviet Union vs
Czechoslovakia, and the United

Slates vs Canada matches wore
played.

The following games are to be
played like this;

On April 30, Sweden vs GDR
and FRG vs Finland; on May 1,

the United Stales vs Czechoslo-
vakia and Canada vs the Soviet

UnJon; on May 2, GDR vs FRG
and Finland vs Sweden; and on
May 3, Czechoslovakia vs Cana-
da and the Soviet Union vs the

United States.
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Peace Race

17m I makes a debut

in Moscow

Over 120 top road racers from The parllclf

21 nations will attend the 38th at the Unki
Peace Race, the most prestigious j^ey wll
many-day competition among individual 1

amateur cyclists, whose winners
repeatedly won Olympic awards. Tho start

Last year over 3,000,000 people of Muscovl

watched the race, lining up tho outside tho

courses and In stadiums not only Hills,

to support their racers but also A very I

to express allegiance to tho the racers (

Ideals of peace and friendship compete o
carried by the race. Its symbol Is course with
die "Dove of Peace". This year pes and tret

It Is dedicated to the 40th anni- the Olynipl*
versary of Victory over fascist Krylatskoye
Germany. The cycling caravan, are no accl
every year racing across On May I

Czechoslovakia, the GDR, and i0r a 50 kn
Poland will he received for the Unlverslly i

first time by Moscow, too. Three Soon afte
stages will be held there on clpanls will
May 9 to 11. gue, from 1

The race starts off on May 8 linuo on th

in Prague with a prologue, lndl- across Cz«
vldual time trials. In the even- and the.GD
Ing the racers will fly over to May 22 In 1

Moscow. On May 9, Victory As it woi
Day, when entire progressive organizing
mankind celebrates the 40th an- roace Race,
nlversary of Victory over hitla- meeting th

rite fascism, o celebration open- and nowsra
ing of the Moscow part of the competition!
race will be held in the Octa- riders and
ber'a 50th Anniversary Square. alroady tost

tifiT9V»'V5UTO.-VidKHfiai'UUUinSWCWesLnBSMt

A competition of the country's lop riders was recently held In Mos-
cow within the framework of the Poace Rate programme and as part

of. the preparations toward’ It. _

• A scene from the Bunch race. Pho/o by Sergei Prosukov
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The participants will lay wreaths
at the Unknown Soldier's Tomb.

They will later enter 130 km
Individual bunch race.

The start and finish are In one
of Muscovites' favourite spots,

outside tho University on Lenin

Hills.

A very hard trial will await

the racers on May 10. They will

compete on a most difficult

course with lots of rises and slo-

pes and treacherous turns. This is

the Olympic cycling track at

Krylatskoye, 136 km long. There
are no accidental wins there.

On May 11 the cyclists will en-

ter a 50 km team race from the

University across Moscow.
Soon after the finish the parti-

cipants will take a plane to Pra-

gue, from where they will con-

tinue on their 1,700 km-plus way
across Czechoslovakia, Poland,

and the .GDR. Tho finish is on
May 22 In Berlin,

As it was told at the Moscow
organizing committee of the

Teace Race, all Is ready for

meeting the sportsmen, judges

and newsmen. During national

competitions llio country's top

riders and organization services

alroady tosted the courses.
*’
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DEAR READERS,

nMN information" comes out
on Tuesdays and Saturdays and
offaii in brtel. the lalast Irtfoi-

on. events fn tho USSR
1
?*!'ijt1 ”H» .'.’.world reported by

- lASS •wi 1

foreign aawi agencies

i ..Nothing: ihort of. the- material
periled lti> flu edfttou -of bath

Moscow Hows" and "MN In-

formation" gives you tfull Idea
of lift In tho Soviet Union for
Hie weak.

Subscription to "Moscow
News" end "MK information"
can be taken oiri with lha lot-

lowing firms. •
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Four Soviet player,

masters Alexander
Artur Yusupov, VlRI
kov and InierMBouj iJp
Alexander CbendaTL^
tcred In Tunis ihe dm-!!?.
lnterzonals for the woflfcf
pionsblp. The nez| nffl |4

i
•

In tho Swiss lown ol[i4
June 30-July 28, and £4 .

one — in lue Mexican tr r
Taxco, to begin In caifr <-.«

In a word, the second jv.*

tlon stage of Uiq ciurei v-

'

championship, held on, re-

schedule, is already utic.-

18 players compete fail
interzonal, In Tunk ewit-f
tho Soviet entrant!, fl« cr
Hungarian yelcna bh'rt
tlsch, Grandmasten Totr y.T

or Britain, Vlasllmll fc’J

Czechoslovakia, Predrag Kr i

of Yugoslavia, MlbalyL'n.’

Romania, Yevgeny ftc-i!-

of Bulgaria and others

Also In Tunis, on Mi; !l
:

will be held a session d

FIDE executive coorJila
-

discuss lha formula riCu;
world title raalch bdusl:-'

toly Karpov and Card [•:,

tov, as well as issufi r* :

!

world cbess Olympiad <1

to be held in the Unite! ii'

Emirates.

Soviet Crandmaslwi

Vaganyan, Lev PolojiifiP

Andrei Sokolov, 0kg

shin, Mikhail Tal, Yuri Eii

and Master Mikhail G-'

will play al Biel and Iu‘ =

a tola] of 11 Soviet p’ljii

attend the Inloironali

The top four linlshEii
: ;

Interzonal win make 1 4i

gar tournament, alw i

of the current aeries, u 5»-

at Montpellier, Franca
“

lober 12-Novembw 3.

Viklor fL'-

efien *

Double

win for K

wrestlers [
One moro big

*»J;.
time in free wngj

scored by Sortet
;

European champktfi?

Leipzig. Thaywj “.,:.

event and a W ~ >

medaU-NWAJSSf ;

and two bronza

Taking pad *e« 138
»

from 22 nations.
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Round
the Soviet

Union

USED TO PROMOTE FISH AND
VEGETABLE FARMING, KHAR-
KOV SCIENTISTS BELIEVE. They,
assisted by Moscow experts,
havo developed an original

•n
.. - A

« \

j

\

•fc>l \
Y M • M <jnp exhibit!*

M)#1) StH
•

r,".

“ cgrintad th

Na 35 (651), MAY 7-13, 1985

:

\ .9 "THE WORLD AS SEEN BV
• \ CHILDREN" IS AN EXHIBITION

OPENED AT ORDZHONIKIDZE,
- OSSETIA'S CAPITAL, IN COM-

:jV’ MEMORATION OP THE 40TH
V /xT- '

--

l
Anniversary op the vie-

\ ;-=! foNPRV IN THE GREAT PATRIOT-
.

J
\ ^ WAR. A considerable part ol

i
\‘

.
;u . » ijlip exhibition Is made up of

’

i \ ’
. $ :

‘ workl bY students of the oldest

] V ; ira !\ j
J

*#. ..
8r

.
hm0u* ioeal art

!.- .'J \ • - .achoot In the Caucasus, it was
V c granted Ihe honour 1o sponsor

’t,. . Ine country's first museum of— % .
anlldren's pictures,

-
• 2 -r- 9 ANY NUCLEAR OR HEAT
Price 5 kopeka^"" AMD P0WER station can be

have developed an original
energy-biological complex In

which hot outflowing water Ji

used for farming purposes. The
complex will be located el Kur-complex will be located el Kur-
sky and Zaporozhsky nucleai
slat Ions and al Zmlyeviky heal
and power station In the Ukraine.

j.i.

and power slatlon In lha Ukraine.

9 A SOVIET - AMERICAN
TRADE UNION SEMINAR,
'TRADE UNIONS AND LABOUR
PROTECTION. RIGHTS, OPERAT-
ING METHODS". RECENTLY
TOOK PLACE IN MOSCOW. The
guesls ware Introduced to Soviet
frade union experience fn rais-

ing production efficiency, mo*
dernlzatlon end professional sa-

fety.

The lessons of the

last war should

not be forgotten

Loss of memory In politics la

very dangerous, said Mikhail
Gorbachov addressing a meeting
with tho Great Patriotic War ve-
terans bold at Ihe CPSU Central
Coomlttoe on the eve of the
40th anniversary of the Victory
over hltlerlte fascism.

Tho most important lesson of
Uw war, Mikhail Gorbachov
airesscd. was that no one can
overcome (ho first state ot
workers and poasants In the
world. This was proved in May
1045. And this Is all the more so
May.
Tree, we cannot but take loto ac-

count tho fact that some lufluen-M forces In the West are bank-
inf on obtaining military supe-
riority. No matter how Illusory
rich plans are they do not gel
lisi ominous. This course Is
p^JUnj the world lo the brink
of nuclear catastrophe. But we
*ra far from thinking that war Is
litrily Inevitable, and are per-
‘ sently conducting a peace
noJcy. We shall go on capltallz-
ij on any opportunity fora con-
» nicuve diakgue wllh ihe West™r “a Improvement of in-
i rniBoui situation. The CPSU
tMtral Committee and the So-

;2
.WWMlaw will not yield

Srdwm J*
0Ur *®curity
everything nedessary

S anyona froni

Bsyftr-* ii,b °f iiw

STOP BEFORE

IT’S TOO LATE

During the years of World WBr II Lydia Goncharova was a radio operator In Czechoslovakia's Jan
Nalepka partisan brigade. Vera BabuJIna was a partisan in the Ukraine and Moldavia. Now forty
years after Ihe war they have met In Moscow (loft), where war veterans have converged from
all parts ot Ihe country for their traditional meetings.

9 Tho man with order ribbons in his coat (right) bas come with his grandson.

Photos by Alexei Fyodorov

Tho Soviet Union la rcsotuio-

ly opposed to tho orms race on
Forth and to Its spreading to

outer space. That Is why It pro-

poses tho only natural and sen-

sible thing: to freezo nuclear ar-

senals of tho sides, to terminate
preparations for Ilia production
of -weapons for deployment in

space, and on that basis, lo pass
right away to the reduction of

tho existing arms stockpiles.

This has been stated by Min-
ister of Defcnco at the USSR,
Sergei Sokolov as ho answered
questIona {torn a TASS coriea-

pondent.

If Ihe Utillei! Slates starts mi-
litarization of outer ipaco
thereby undermining the exist-

ing military-strategic equilibri-

um, tho Soviet Union will have
no other choice but to lake re-

taliatory measures to restore

the position, stressed Sergei So-
kolov. These could bo measures
both In the sphere of defenstvo
and offensive armaments. It

goes without saying that the
USSR will choose methods ot
action Hint would be most up
to the Interests of Its defensive
and offenslvo capability, but
not those that Washington lend-
ers would like lo incline it to.

The US course towards milt-
(arlz&lton of outer apace will ex-
tremely deteriorate the military-
political situation In the world,
complicate, If not make Impos-
sible,’ the solution of the prob-

In honour of German antifascists

(Continued on page 1]

Foreign diplomats visit

'40 Years of Great

The All-Union Art Exhibition,
"40 Years of Great Victory", is

made up of • 1,600 paintings, -

sculptures, graphic sheets, pos-

ters, as well as items of monu-
mental, applied and decorative
art, seta of props for theatrical

and cinema productions,

More than one thousand au-
thors hall from all Soviet consti-

tuent republics, The ' exhibition

is open at the Moscow Central
Exhibition Hall and represented

;

Victory
1

exhibition

40th anniversary of the Victory, .

said the doyen of the diplomatic
corps accredited in Moscow,
Ambassador Dlmlir Zhulev of the :

People's Republic of Bulgaria !

during the diplomats' visit to the
exhibition. The works of Soviet
masters gra show us the'
exploits of the Sovie) people that
led to the liberation of thelf

‘

are works by famous masters —
!

Dolneka, Vuchetich, Mukhina,
Tomiky, Konyonkov. There are

'

also ihe works by young arllsls

who never saw the .war, .

. It was with great Interest that

we familiarized ouraelVes withwa familiarized ouraelVes with
this exhibition dedicated 16 (he .

country and Europe.
Fortunately, I did not live

through the fcorrort pf the war.

;

said the MtrdstferKftunaeUor dl :

the Italian Embassy,. Mario Sica-

1

This collection, : unprecedented .

In scale, has produced ah dxc^p- \

Uonat ImpiesWon on
v me,. Fropi -

the force of
_
impact of som& pa* :

(Continued on page t)

"«°gorsk Museum.

Tt*«ry ^th annl-S'2K wbu'» *o
|UM€

",e
4

j,
n the struggle

•„ «>n a iio» iVa
*ln?88le

telh PS™** 'an-

?5H,a
ihA

fa,len to the^ ™»e hytaj
common

,
cause

U.. .i

mltfee of the Communist' Party
ot] Germany.' On ithe jamb day
the foUhdalion of- the mohum&nt
to

!
Emm ThUai4ntt ' was ' Jtid : in

Moscow In the square flamed af-

teij this outstanding p0flfei»lily
In the German and Timamatiohal -

working class
.
i^ovmflentf^'hero-:

mlttee, Chairman . of Ihe .GDR
' State . Council; HBrbart Mies,

Chairman -of 'the German 1

Com-;.

munlst- Parh’i; ; HOrst. jEchmiU.
.if.

i Chairman of
; thd,Socialist Unity:

‘ Party dr West Ber^ni JbMf Aflf -.;,

• genfort. MeriibeV of the
.

' 1

• dium and ther^mterim pf.ljm .
Ik. k i •

.
working doss ntovement^hero- ,

: dlum and the’ Semetorisi oi me .

htiiaeum of
;

-

«ll«« who Wmi kllIed by ^
Taking part : In the IpdllBs de-

voted tp these events, together
With the Soviet ; 1 people, '

. Were
Erich Hon acker, -General £ecr*-7
tary of .the

\ Mikhail :
1 Gorbachov had a

V friendly meeting. -with Eridi H^ ;: ;

, naoker, 'ind-v receivedi- Wrb^t.

N

:
’ V Vi -

r '
" j *
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Following Nehru’s course
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New Delhi.A session of the AU-
Indla Congress (I) Committee,
the highest organ of the ruling In-

dian National Congress (I) Parly,
recently concluded it work here.
Delegates of INC (I) organiza-
tions from all the states and al-

lied territories of the country
discussed, the pressing Internal
political situation and the Inter-
national position of India since
the brutal assassination of the
outstanding Indian political and
stale loader, Prime Minister and
Chairwoman of the INC (I) Indi-
ra Gandhi. They elso outlined e
programme for the celebration
of the Party’s 100th anniversary,
which falls this year.

Speaking at the session,

R. Gandhi confirmed bis govern-

ment's resolve to continue to

maintain the national unity and

territorial integrity of the repub-

lic and underlined Ihe consisten-

cy of the country's foreign poli-

tical course inherited from

J. Nehru and 1. Gandhi.

Touching on bis forthcoming

visit to the Soviet Union,

R. Gandhi said that It would
further consolidate the traditio-

nal ties of friendship between
India and the USSR.

A resolution on the Interna-

tional situation adopted at the

session stresses that the advan-
cement of the friendly Indo-So-

viol relations Is one of the main
directions In Indie's foreign poli-

cy. The document notes that In-

do-Soviel relations are success-

fully advancing along several

paths and meet the Interests of

the peoples of both countries.

High praise of Soviet Union’s role
Copenhagen. The Danish

public has widoly celebrated the
40lh anniversary since the coun-
try's liberation from hitter!te
occupation. In Copenhagen and
other cities demonstrations have
been held along with rallies, and
lords processions held under
slogans of unity among ell the
peace forces In the struggle
against the threat of a new war,
against the American plans to
militarize space, and for the
creation of a nuclear-free zone
In the north of Europe.
On the day of liberation from

the fascist occupation a cere-
mony of wreath laying on the
graves of Resistance fighters at
the Mlnelunden cemetery was

held in the Danish capital. More
than 25 thousand people took
part fn a mass rally in Town
Hal] Square at the end of a
large torch procession. The dem-
onstrators were addressed by the
Prime Minister Poul Schlflter, by
the Mayor of Copenhagen Egon
Weidekamp, and by prominent
public and political leaders, and
Resistance veterans. The spea-
kers noted the Soviet Union's
decisive contribution to the rout-
ing of fascism, and stressed the
importance of Intensifying the
struggle against the nuclear
threat and policy of fanning up
tensions carried out by NATO
and the Washington administra-
tion.

Fidel Castro: we are
proud of Cuban youths
Havana. Fidel Castro has

highly commended the activities
of the younger generation of so-
cialist Cuba. We have every
right to be proud of our young
people, he said at a closing ce-
remony of a national meeting ol
technical students.

The Cuban leader underscored
the major and Important tasks
facing the youth in the construc-
tion of a new society, stressing

that ft should be based on three
main directions— education, de-
velopment of tha economy, and
advancement of science and
technology, in conclusion, Fidel
Castro said that the Cuban revo-
lution was carried out by youth
who had always been in the fore

front of struggle. Today, too, it

has to solve important tasks

facing the country.

The lion's share.

Enemies
have failed
Luanda, a call foi vigilance

and tireless efforts to defend the
gains of the revolution has been
made to the working masses of
Angola by a member of the
Potltbureau of the Central Com-
mittee of the MPLA—Workere'
Parly, Angolan Defence Minister
Pedro Marin Tonka. He was
speaking to staff members of the
Angolan mass media wbo have
completed a one-year military
training. The enemies of Angola,
he said, were doing everything
possible to divert our people
from the road of Independent
development. However, all the
attempts of the enemies have
failed. We hove firmly resolved
to build a socialist society.

fn tha present complex milit-
ary and political situation, each
citizen of the republic, stressed
the minister, ought to consider
himself a soldier ready to defend
the Fatherland and to uphold Ihe
revolutionary gains.

Drawing by Yuri Ivanov

Against outer space

militarization

San Francisco. Herbert Scov il-

ia, President of the Arms Cont-
rol Association, has said that the
implementation of Reagan's
"star wars" programme will be
a direct violation of the 1972 So-
vlet-Amerlcan Treaty on the Li-
mitation of Antl-Balllstlc Missile
Systems. Addressing the first na-
tional conference of the Americ-
an public in Colorado Springs
(Colorado) on problems of pre-
venting outer apace militariza-
tion, he called for a stop to the
development of Bpace weapons,
pointing out that their deploy-
ment will make the arms race ir-

reversible.

We Intend to Intensify our
struggle against Reagan's adven-
turist plans to dominate outer
pace, said a conference delegate
Patrick Tobin tn a TASS inter-
view. To put a reliable barrier
to "star wars'* is the main task of
our movement today, he em-
phasized.

VIEWPOINT Yuri GVOZDBV

Challenge to

international community
1.
Jiy Without Ntgoa. onarallan tulth A. Ilr..One may ny without exsage

raNon Him President Reagan’s
declared economic and trade
blockade ol Nicaragua has pro-
duced a norm ol worfdwlde In-
dignation. Sacking with tha help
ol such aggressive measures to
Isolate this Central Amorleen na-
tron from Ihe regional and Inter-
national arenas, the USA bogeli
quite opposite results, this Is
also evidenced by the tact that
•wen many of Its West European
allies hastened fo disassociate

themselves from such adventurUi
moves. Wful do Washington’s
critics pay attention lot

«l«lng trampl-
ing on elementary norms of In-

wmSSS
1* 1 conducl *2* mord,r

WHhout any reason Hie USA la
virtually commuting an act ofWhy wprttng; *» blockade,

R«b0ss» «Ud not. even
ibjf lb Include To hl| message fo
Congress liwIHuffon el
laitefloni an uINnrahmt to
sovereign Nicaragua to end co*

operation with the USSR and
other socialist countries, to dls-

jj*® 11 *« « tovel to be ascer-
tained by Reagan, and open the
door fo power for CIA hirelings
portrayed in Washington as an
armed opposition". Is that not
an encroachment on national
sovereignly and Independence
in a most crude and undisguised
forml

.,f"
c®nd* ®ne ft naturally In-

dlgnant at Reagan’s claim that ha
was resorting to (ha blockade

to the neffonal security «l «heUSA and its allies. Guided
' by

common sense end logic H Is Im.
possible fo believe If, As slated,
among other things, In Bom by

?*» !*£!
e
L

1& *ceW
,
D«"ioc

Z
01£*“», H. WlKh-

nowskl,, Reagan's decision was
tokkn unprovoked.by Nicaragua

SIM S a.ww,lva ac,lon bi
being In lha interests of peace”
In Centra! America. Quite the
opposite is true. According 1o
US Senator Mark Hatfield, Pres-
Ident Reagan has shut the door
te ft, MMlbllll, .1 reaching
peace In Central America.

The Us bloekade against Nica-
ragua U alto considered ex-
tremely negative by the Conte-

camber-states, which

"V" ™ Nep an obstacle for™. « aimed at finding a
!o ,ha «"

fue* In Central America.
Al the same time political ob

wivqrs In the USA, rcferrln*n 'to® USA, referring to
Ihe opinion of. officials, see Rea-

toefal bemoc '

*JK10"1 « *lflnal of hisdele mlnefion to continue Ms
Interference In the affairs of La-
wn American countries. .

The people of Nicaragua ere
‘0 rtpferri iheT, free-own, Independence and. rights.

statement by Hie Sandiest Na-

tional Liberation Front: the USA
wants to break us with starva-
Hon, to bring us le our heel by
creeling economic difficulties,
but it will never achlove Its aim.

At one time Imperialists wan-
ted to strangle the Russian
revolution In Ihe seme way.
Nol aulte long ago they wanted
to achieve the same goal In Cu-
ba with the help of a blockade,
but Hie ploy felled. A signifi-
cant contribution to the failure
was the support of the USSR and
other friendly stales for that
country. Is It not because of this
met Washington Is so much ox-
asperated al the advancement ol
mutually beneficial and equit-
able cooperation beiwoen Mos-
cow and Managual

The USSR resolutely and con-
sistently defends the Inalienable
right ol the people- of Nicaragua
to a free, democratic and In-
dependent development, and
supports Its struggle against tha
aggressive designs of Imperial-
ism. At a recent Moscow meet-
ing with President Daniel Orte-
ga, Soviet leader Mikhail Gorba-
chov made It clear Htet the USSR
would further help friendly N|-

Its urgent, tfslii ofcaragua solve „.
econbmlc development end give
It pq|(Hcel end diplomatic. back-
ing .In' the defence .ol Hs

. r j ihuw-
snip ; believes that In: the piesen!
situation International .solidarity,
with Nicaragua Is an Integral part
of the general slrugglo fof peace
and Hie right of all peoples to
freedom and Independence.'

STOP BENM

IT’S TOO U1E

;

IContinual nom ^ g ;

lam of reduction o|
mamenis. Creation iT {L

^ca WMP?n* wllLa*^
to, bring about Iks W**.,
purity <jl n, l

soli and in allies. Such
come should nol bs low/
by Ihe Initiators ol ‘it*

S’
and those who are Wait* 1

ed fo comp]Idly to ftaiV;
catlve programme, wd j,"

Soviet defence mlnidei.

(Pot lull /ex/ see
fo the "Moscow Newf mi'
No. 20.)
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Foreign dlpfomalt

visit ‘40 Years

of Great Victory

1

exhibition

(Continued from pop I]

Intlngs, one can firmly «/ b
the authors expeileam
thing they depicted on thtuco

vases. World War II winh
rendoua experience for cp

peoples, particularly Ihe Set'

people. »
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:

lions which show the U-

everyday life al Ihe d«.
,

the Victory was forged ft

works which tell about lie
[
*

sent-day life of Ihe 9niU I"

pie are equally Inleresdnj.

NICARAGUA
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( FACTS
lendEVEWTSi

q observers In Britain regard

ii » crushing blow lor Ihe Con-

larvsflve Parly tha return, ol

local govarnmenl eladtoni In

47 counties In England and NVa-

lei where the ruling party Has

led Its absolute majority in ten

county councils.

O The United Nations’ Seeu-

Council has condemned the

Pretoria regime’s decision to sol

up a so-called provisional go-

varnment with limited authority

In Namibia, a territory illegally

eccupled by South Africa. The

Security Council has coma- oul

wlrfi a declaration proclaiming

All decision Illegal.

0 The World Federation ol

Trad# Unions IWFTUJ has strong-

ly condemned the boycoH and

other measures of economic

blackmail instituted by Ihe Rea-

gan administration against Nlca-

MflUI.

0 A token Marathon race has

baen held In Greece at the start

of tha annual ion-day peace

svanl held by Ihe Greek Com-
miHia (or Peace and Detente.

0 Tha oulllnas of lha south ol

ihe Korean Peninsula croisad by
Ihe slogan, "No io Torture and
lipraislon", Is lha emblem ol a

mutnl campaign In Japan for

lha raleast of political prlsoneri

held In Seoul Jails. II Is being
sponsored by the Soelallit Party

and public organization!.

Dollar

injections

for Israel
Washington. According to US

Sccralary ol State George
Shultz, ihe Reagan admlnlstra-
*!°n I* ready to offer a Iwo-
yfidf programme of emergency
•Id lo Israel totalling 1.5 billion
dollars. The new big "gift” to
ih* Washington ally will aup-
fitment the three billion which
Tel A»iv y,m 8el ln us mllUaty
•nd economic aid in the I960
thcai year.
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West Germany. A ceremony,

timed to colnddo with the 40th

annfveraary of the rontlng ol fas-

cism and freeing the inmates

of a local concentration camp,
has been held in Dachau (Bavo-

eta) in honour ol the victims oi

oazism. For over 12 yean that

this "death factory" existed,

moro than 200,000 inmates went

through torture, slave labour,

hunger and monstrous experi-

ments by the nazls. Among In-

mates were Germans, Poles,

Frenchmen end Russians. Ovei

30,000 of them were killed in the

camp. Taking part tn the cere-

mony and the laying ot wreaths

In memory of the killed Soviet

citizens was a delegation of Ihe

Soviet Committee of War Veto-

# The ceremony was held In

Ihe formor Dachau Camp,
• Former Inmates.

Photos bv DPA-T ASS

POLAND EXPELS U.S. DIPLOMATS
Waraaw. The Polish news

agency, PAP, reports that the

Polish authorities have expelled

V. Harwood, First Socretary ot

the American Embassy in War-
saw, and D. Hopper, the

American Consul in Kra-

kow, for activities Incom-
patible with their diplomatic sta-

tus. Both diplomats were de-

tained in Nowa Hula, a town

near Krakow, where they took

part in disturbances Instigated

by subversive elements. Tha PAP
report states that the American
State Department has made a

representation ln an attempt to

exonerate the diplomats' illegal

activities. Besides, the represen-

tation contains libel and threats

against the Polish People's Re-

public.

Washington. US news agencies

report that (he Slate Department

ha9 Issued expulsion orders to

four Polish diplomats.

Science and technology

AID TO BIOLOGISTS
British engineers have been

developing a microscope com-

bining the use of laset and

X-rays, writes "The Times" of

London. With it they hope to

examine the tiniest biological

objects, "undlstinguiehable" by
optical microscopes and "too

fast" for electronic ones which

need dried samples and vacuum.

FAULT-FINDER FOR GARS
A special fault-finder, which

accurately and quickly locates

faults in car engines, will be of

great help for mechanics, En-

gineers from Michigan (USA)
who developed It maintain, the

device not only finds engine de-

fects, but also gives mechanics a

piece of advice as to bow to

remove It. .

MAKING KNOTS OF WOOD
The technology mastered at

the factory of Helienrad enab-

les a furniture designer to do a

sculpt ure'i work. TJil» Is no

exaggeration: for the first Ume
the possibility of working with

timber In a plastic state has

surfaced. The workpieces are

pressed together out of thlri

layers joined, by mean* of ther-

moplastic glue. Up to 1thirty

such layers dm be used. The.

pressed materiel, te cut into

bricks and pressed Into the re-

quired shape by beating. After

a minute or two they become
pliable like plasticine. Furniture

parts can be bept
1

to any shape
and even ilted ln khota.' After

'

cooling, the shape remains un-

changed. Sports goods, handles

for various tools and children's

toys can be manufactured this

way.

WATER... IN TABLETS
Many people will, probably,

be interested ln this novelty.

Romanian experts have started

producing mineral water In

tablets. Suffice It to dissolve one

or two tablets In a gla» of ordin-

ary water and the beverage Is

ready, Now people taking mine-

ral water on doctor's advice, or

simply like it during long trips

or outings, won’t have to take

with them heavy traditional hot-',

ties.

A record for

Bulgarian acrobat

' Bulgarian circus acrobats are

famous In many countries for

to/s of oufstoridfnp achieve-

mettle. In 10?S & wq/W retard

was set by the Bulgarian qti/ntel

Sinagi

i

•••• aerobe/ Ivan 1 Ptoftev

af/ghfed atop a, human. <#toou»

. pi foil r nett aliei a double back-

ward somersault. A member ol

the group Yanha J AnuHteOva

has guile a few dating slums up

hpr Iteeve. Recently ffie added,

pne more: :efte mode toot back-

ward somersoulli ond tended In

her partners’ hflinfs. •;

•

"
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TO WHOM DOES THE FUTURE OF
NICARAGUA BELONG?
Belote us is an Impudent and cynical Jn Us Imperialist

Irankness programme culling lor a tactually complete capitu-

lation ol ihe revolution fo the counter-revolution. Is how
IZVESTIA political observe t, A. Bovin, describes the so-carted

peace plan offered by Rcngan to Nicaragua. Tha programme
Is called tha "Reagan plan", yet lor the sake ol fairness we
should nolo that this n an obvious plagiarism. This plan ts

but a plan ol the Nicaraguan counter-revolulloa lormulaled In

Ihe so-called San Jose Dec/aral/on which was signed on
March t by leudera ol armed counter-revolutionary organisa-

tion and palflfca/ emigration. The Sundlnlstas were presented

with the ulllmalnmi It no "national dialogue" begins before

April 20, l.e., talks by the government with Ihe "contras", a
"national rebe/ffon” wou/d spark oil tn the country. In his

plan Reagan "asked" /he counter-revolutionaries lo extend
the ultimatum to June I, and they appear lo have "agreed".

History ol (ho future is rich In ovenfua/if/es. Bur whatever
Washington says or does and no matfci how much millions

ol dollars II spends, Ihe future belongs not to Ihe counter-rev-

olution bul to Ihe rovolullon.

HOLIDAY FOR HONEST PEOPLE
The closer the Victory Day (May 9) celebration draws the

greater Ihe How ol all sorts ol slander and iatirfcalions con-
cerning the results ol World War II In American newspapers
and magazines, says V. Georglyev In a report from New York
published In Iho youth dully,

KOMSOMOLSKAYA PRAVDA.
Among ofhor things, tha author quotes an aillcle contributed

lo "The Now York T/mos" by a politologist, A. Pcrlrnutlar.

The lalslflcr draped tn a professor s gown, tha author
writes, alleges that millions ot Soviet soldiers gave fhc/r ffvci

not lo Itea Europe from fascism, bur to "enslave" «, Ho seeks

(o convince lha Americans "to put an end la Hic myth that

without the Soviet Union's help, Hiller would nol have been
deleated”, Tho only point on which wo con agreo with tha

professor la, Iho author stresses, when ho declares that ho Is

not "going to celebrate tho Victory together with the Soviet
Union", He Is right. Theta Is no room for this lalsIUer ol his-

tory In this great ovent celebrated by honost Americana, Bri-

tons, all Soviet people and other participants In ihe anii-Hfi-

ler coalition, who on this day pay trlbuia to Iho folnt struggle

against no jIsm and honour the memories ot tha allied soldiers

who laid down their lives to save mankind from /he brown
scouruge ol tasclsm.

WHAT HAS THE BONN SUMMIT SHOWN?
Except tor tho US President Ronald Reagan (who ts a guest

ol I he Federal Republic's Governmentj, tho delegates who at-

tended tha I Ith meeting In Bonn of tho leaders ol "seven"

countries havo lell lor their respective capitals. They are

aware that another meeting, which conimite /hem fo no spo-
clllc obligations, has ended, writes PRAVDA's correspondent
in Bonn Yu. Vak/tonfov.

Touching on the document of the summit, Yu. Yahhontov
writes:

The document adopted by tha seven leaders ts the so-called

Political Declaration dedicated to the 40th anniversary since

Ihe end ol World War II Its authors have actually desecrated
the memories ol tlioso who died at tho hands ol tha nails.

The document actually puts the nazt criminals and their vic-

tims an the same level. There fs a sirffcfng resemblance
between these declarations and the words used by re-

venge-seekers ol all shades and persuasions, stresses Yakhon-
tov, who notes that Washington has been disappointed by tha
allied position in the question ol the American "star wars”
protect.

DANGEROUS DREAMS
Thoy do not fear publicity, do nol hide In the corners, do

not gather In second-rate beer places and restaurants — Jus!
the conlrory. Ever since two years ago Ihe wind blew In their

direction and the Bonn stale ship made a sharp turn to lha
right/ they are welcome guests, they are altered the best
halls, and their meetings are sought by most high placed
politicians, Ihe Chancellor included, writes la SOVIETSKAYA
ROSSIYA TASS Bonn correspondent, V. Serov, about Weal
German revanchists. He tells of a recent gathering ol tha "Alli-

ance of Ihe Banished" held fn the biggest half In Bonn named
offer great Beethoven,

The participants Included many Bundestag deputies trom
the ruling CDU-CSU bloc, ranking members ol Ihe tlgM
parlies and ministries.

The speeches made there also testily lo Ihe provocative
nature ol the meeting. Soma speakers went so far as lo "re-
proach" the Americans lor the tael that they had lought to-

gether with ihe USSR agafrui Hitter and nol with Hitler

,
against the Soviet Unton, the article emphasises.
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Who speaks faster?

According to fhe latest fnVe* .

ligations the French bold the

llrst place In last speaking, They
pronounce ' on . average of 850
syllables per at/mr/e. They lot-

lowed by the Japanese 910 •

syllables gad the Gormans —
250. The slowest talkers are the

Inhabitants ol Pol/nesla, Mela- *

nesto and M/eronuto—an oyer-

age 6/ BO eyltables pet minute,

H Is Interesting that ihe British

and Amet/cans, speaking
,
fhe

same tarwuoge, "W ff with ,

dBlerenl intensity, Thus, a Btb -

fon pronounces ,. an ayetogp pf •

.

220 lyf/ob/ea. per minute, .and

Ametlcrm only 150-170: inte-.

resting observations hjqve been
mods by British paychofogla!

M/ehOdJ Archil: During hfs. fro*
•

•/; k/i’-J Y’^wti i :

:-V ' LiAvSt

vela around the world he found
oul that a Finn tykes: one ges-

ture during"a conversation, an
ffafton bo, a Frenchman—120
end 0 Mexican

-

-r. HO.

Reference-book

for pearl-hunters

Another unique exhlbli.was
recently added fo the Dpha :(ca-

ptial of Qatar) co/feoffop pf fhe
Polk Legacy CeMee ol ihe Pet-
pkdh Gull Arab ; £fatos. , fr to an

'

ancient reference hook fn Atv-
blb lot ppathhuntere, dated 1941.
The unique manuscript contains
accurate jntoirtorHOfl about me-
d/evtrt parte the .distance* (>*
weed fhem. : (Ira depth ot, (he
Wrttoft Guff; pud; tyiknts,
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Round
the Soviet

Union
0 THE SUMY ELECTRON AS-

SOCIATION HAS STARTED PRO-
DUCING POWERFUL ELECT-

RONIC MICROSCOPES. The first

such device lies been shipped

fe the Kuibyshev Iron-and-iteel

works In Kremalorsk. The device,

which magnifies objects 200,000

fimei, helps nol only meticul-

ously study lha microiftuefure el

metals and alloys but quickly

determine their chemical compo-
sition.

,

• A MAP COMPILED BY
SCIENTISTS AT THE PACIFIC

INSTITUTE OP GEOGRAPHY
WILL HELP USE THE RESOUR-
CES IN SOME AREAS OF THE
SEA OP JAPAN RATIONALLY
AND ECONOMICALLY, If gives a

Comprehensive idee of the vari-

ety of the beflom relief and
favoured habitats of fish.

0 REINDEER FARMS CLOSE
TO THE POLAR REGION IN THE
KOMI AUTONOMOUS REPUBLIC
HAYE BEGUN DRIVING REIN-
DEER TO SUMMER PASTURE5.
The 100,000 herd endured the
long winter In the tundra with-

out losses. Now experlonced
shepherds will tako (hem to rich

pastures on the coast of the
Arctic Ocean.

0 FROM THE PAR EASTERN
RIVER AMUR TO THE ELBE —
SUCH IS THE GEOGRAPHIC
SCOPE OF WORKS NOW ON
SHOW IN KHABAROVSK. The

f
klures by war veferan artists

ra tilled with a passionate ap-
peal to peace. Afler the exhibi-
tion the paintings, as wall as
the graphic, sheets and Items of
decorative and applied art will

decorate city and village houses
of culfura end museums in Kha-
barovsk.

0 A BIO INTERNATIONAL
CONCERT WAS RECENTLY
HELD AT THE LENINGRAD
CONSERVATOIRE. The sympho-
BY orchestra of the country^
oldest higher music school play-
ed under (he baton of young
conductors from Vietnam, Bulga-
ria, Ecuador and Britain now stu-
dying In Leningrad. The entire
proceeds ware donated to the
fund of the 12th World Festival

pi Youth and Students to be
held In Moscow.

40 years later
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Afanasy Zveryansfcy and Latll war. Zveryansky owes his life

Nazarov (picture) came to Mas- to hta adopted Tajik brother,
cow for combat awards which The meeting of the wartime
could not reach them during the frlonds was moving.

Herds of camels in the desert
Ona can often meet today

herds of camels In the Kyzyl-
kiun Desert which occupies a
considerable part of Central

Asia and Kazakhstan (a repub-

lic In the east of the USSR). In

this zone there are six camel
alata farms, each having three-

four thousand animals.

In the past peasants bred ca-

mels in Lhls area. These animals
carried Roods, gave milk, hair,

meat, hides for nomad tents; In

short, they dressed local people
and gavo them food. But later

on In Kyzylkum the number of

camels noticeably reduced.
Above all collective and state

farms started to breed karakul
sheep and, of course, it was not
profitably for them to have ca-

mels too, hut in tiie case of a
specialized farm, this la another
matter.

The state pays well for ca-

mel's milk, which, in tfie opini-
on of experts, possesses medi-
cinal properties. The hair o[

these animals la qualitatively
belter, compared with fine-fleec-

ed sheep. Besides each came]
provides hair amounting to six-

seven kilogrammes yearly. Ca-
mels also give meat.

At present a new type of cat-

tle population la bred on scienti-

fic basis: research cattle popula-

tion institutes in Turkmenia and
Kazakhstan carry out scientific

work in camel breeding. Speci-

alized farms are provided with
useful recommendations by the
All-Union Council on scientific

camol breeding.

NEW RIVER-SEA-

CLASS VESSELS
The laying down of the first

ship of a new generation of
dry-cargo motor ships was held
at the Krasnoya Sormovo build-

ers in Gorky dty on the Volga.
This type of vessel is named
“Zhigull".

The new motor ships will re-

place bulk river-sea vessels al-

ready used for 20 years and

The veterans ot the Great Pat-
riotic War were invited to Mos-
cow 40 years afler the war by
students of a Moscow technical
school. For J4 years now mem-
bers of the Poisk (Search) dub
have been looking for veterans
who could nol, [or various rea-
sons, receive their combat
awards. They have traced 800
people over the past seven
years. Orders and medals have
been presented to yet another 13
neople this year, on the eve ol

Victory Day.

One of them, Mikhail Lllvf-

iov, who came for the cere-
uony from Shakhty (Rostov Re-
lion), was awarded with the For
Valour Medal. He won it a
iionth after the start of the
Jreat Patriotic War, but did not
mow about it lor 44 years!

...Names sounded and extracts

Irom award lists were read out
In a hushed hall. On that day
there were many flowers and
tears drawn by memories.

will be considerably bigger and
powerful than their predeces-
sors. Four holds of this 130 m
river ship will contain 4,000 ton-

nes, or a trainful of cargo. The
"Zhigull" can additionally take
1.5 thousand tonnes of cargo
when she is not limited by the
sea depth.

The ship will be put In ser-

vice by the beginning of the
1988 navigation.

MAN-MADE RAINS
Agricultural workers of Tal-

dy Kurgan Region (Kazakhstan)
have protected with "blue um-
brellas’' young fodder crops from
dry winds now raging In this

part of the country. They made
operational this spring more
than one hundred overhead
sprinkling installations.

Since the beginning of the cur-

rent five-year development plan
period (1981-85) the area of the
artificially irrigated "fodder fac-

tories" has been doubled in this

region. The total area covered
by the "man-made rains" has
thus reached 10,000 hectares.

Nuclear
heat-aid-

!

electricity
turbine

!

a stapi
pens at the Kirov r2

c
,:

Kharkov, lha Ukraine!

5

machine can ba used2 f

The new turbtna |itv,J
powerful as similar

dels. Operated by ao S-
systera, it uses nuclear feu"

-

times more efficiently tX.i
usual nuclear tiubtuei

ctsame capacity, This

an on-lhe-go control d ,vv
ctiy generation and or.-;
of steam for healing, dBe'''
on consumers1

requirement*''.

Most of the now tud.-, funits are the same as ft:a i

!

factory manufaclurei «=;;!
clally for atomic power ft-i;
This expedites the

for in-line production di
new turbine.

Powder

metallurgy

facility offers

The Byelorussian resn?;.
•

production association fee-

der metallurgy has de« ;

process which has receailf’-

pul Into operation at the !:>'•

Molodechno, Byekmisi •'

new facility capable elf

clng several thousand t'"*-

end products will be r-:
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*

'

metal powder whleti Is
•

to high pressures to KfJ&i

quired shape and H Ita
i i

thermoelectric furnaces. T:i--

sultant parls are
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chining. The

lly zero-waste and 7 to I-'--

less labour Intensive. I

Future processes to h!^- :

ced at lha faculty I

friction materials.

bearings, metal/dM-mrtH .

and other materials «JT
properties based on east-- .

of various powder*.

THE WORLD REMEMBERS ITS
LIBERATORS
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f" wr,linB 0 Jot About /he
th* S°vl€t P*>ph and the Red Army, which

andVL hZ i peo?l
S,*

ot Burap* il0m toeclam,and about the heroism ol Communists and antt-foxlsli
* Id many countries. The newspaper SELSKAYA ZH1ZN

[?r glance, carried materials faintly prepared with
fPol

?
nd
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Weues Deu/scfi/aud”
ZamBdWfJtd novlny- (Czechoslovakia), "Ko-aperaiyno scfo (Bulgaria), “Szabad Paid" (Hungary)

Cu o ' wuh vhich f/ai*rMt stn** "e

A Jeltef from the editor-ln-chlel ol the "CManaka
u
r
HS

a
-

'v
At la addressed to Soviet frlendswith whom he had /ought side by. side.

,rom /Iie bottom ol my heart. It isdictated by the forthcoming 40th anniversary ol Great
XSftj ?w» anniversary J, our common

Twnfml* us all and the entire world ol theunprecedented heroism ol the Soviet people durlna the

sSLuSHfm i^f

IS
a9al”*t hltfortta Invaders, /fi !he

Po/ond, my homeland, a guerrilla warlate
’

condsic/ed Jn/fio Kielce forests against the same
‘ Sft* were manyKZ bES

.

• The chronic/ea’of /lie Czech village ot Konatoo tell
the_ev9nls Which occurred there 40 years ago

Jt* these parts, states an article sent in

V ol M-Z.nidWiT
1

vwSi
1 oS w»i «

0
r^f fh^Uh*

90
!?*

1 i0.*cb,t concluded

^ WJerol/Qj! of fhe Czechoslovak Re. ,

through all the nine cycles ol hifieriie Ac/i. Franz Re-
intmeister met fhe day of //Aeration — May B, 1945-
in a concert fration comp.

All our hopes, he stresses, were pinned on the Soviet
union and Its Red Army. In May 1045 Soviet troops
gave us a new /tie.

A LANGUAGE OF KIND FEELINGS
Many wondertul specimens ol Russian literature,

concerned w/ZA Ihe /tie 0/ (he outlying peoples ol the
former Russian empire, who were occasionally called ali-
ens In the past, were as a rule Imbued with kind feelings,
writes noted Soviet writer Yuri Rytkheu (a Chukchi),
in /he magazine OQONYOK. He reflects on fhe in-
fluence 0/ /As Russian language and literature on olhei
Soviet peoples. It was through Russian that the Ideas ot
ireedom and liberation spread to the most remote cor-
ners ol Russia, Many revolutionary democrats — Ultra-
Jn/aru, Kazakhs, Uzbeks, and Ta/ars — /earned about
Marxism ihrough Russian, /he article reveals,

{bts language 0Hen raised other languages,

Thii *r
IO hB mder* }evef and enriched (hem.

RytkhtoZeL7
I'alive Chukcht

.
toWW* « we//.

1 /MrSf/S ,

b
l -^SSl^ aitd S°Vlel »»*«

1 lT0Tn
.

e Oreat Russian language and literature

7eeflmji

e

iSf?
a/venes^ ability to convey innermost
my own ineons. Uthdtewas no such help

/ha C&??'rL
flm n0i #Uf

?^ l^erB to"** be now In
J^aage modern literature, Ilbilan and

eclo-pollii^ books,, TV. and radio broadcasts of pa-
pers, , he .concludes, :

•
•
"

•
,

^

STREETS^‘BOR PEDESTI^ANS
;

•
r

r iht

,

belng
*,
et up /n -^e- capital /or

il it
6?' ?n streBl in Moscow, old

i

-toted along .with the shops and cafes

ivhfcKt ne^ Prwnfsss wi)/ be ;AuB/ for museums,-
WWA/l/on*, dlnemas, stnall concert-.halls, apd :arl stu-

dios. Convenient lanes lor transport will

Ihe nearby streets, and yards in the old

decorated with green trees and bushes.

J

r «

that alter the reconstruction the area wtnceo
^

twice as many people—sixty thousand,

no crush on the pavements, chaotic mvemeru

crossings, or In yards cluttered with

structures. .

The creation ol pedestrian zones myw- ^
major cities lias become customary. drfA (t

*Ine, NAUKA l ZHIZN. Ope ol the

which /he pedestrian Is the master, la

pekt In Yerevan, the capital ol Armenia [ ^
Pedestrian streets have a/so • Jtr

Kuibyshev, Smolensk, Vologda, and in a lk

llcularly numerous are "pedesfr/ans only w
Baltic republics.

WHY MIGRATION TO CITIES PBCRBAS®

According to the /COMMUNIST- iftthd^
reqiefo migration' to allies Is mogleMV,
the social transformation measures being

, y^
countryside. ! •

.

For.example, over four years of

plan peilod U9Bl-IQ85) housing /o/a«

//on square metres, was built In Jjfo

helped impnrte ti\e living

lion rural inhabitants. The scdle ot

schools, kindergartens, clinics andhoW*..

=

gone’- up. The real incomes oi .
collecuvgone up. me reat.inmmn j---M

slanlly grow, so do (heir pepstoM Jw1*;

magazine: rmarfa&tween Jffl-W.Mhf
rural ,people, to toyrns

UonWlde, and by. 24
. Birth :tptegjri ! rural lamllfes

many dmographlq

.

^^cu/f/es./fl

,

•. Is
.why sopka ItaiOldrmaUons /fUjf'SSfo *p.: ••

‘hue. NeafamW mfflfoli -

.. tor ;//' -til tiiev'flOs, /r
1

^.V''

• •
1
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Dmitry Ballorraants. "Assault".

Mikhail Bogachov. "Victory Salute". >

Telling the world about peace
Ao international photo exhibition, "Peace to

tho World”, now Is open at Moscow Friend-
chip House. It Is dedicated lo the 40th anniver-
sary of lha Victory over nasi Germany.
The Grand Prlx went to one of the oldest So-
viet photographers Anatoly Garanin for his war-
time photograph, "Defending the Motherland".

Tho contest drew more than two thousand
works by professional and amateur photograph-
era from thirty countries, out of which the Jury
selected nearly six hundred for Ibo display. These
are works recording moments which assert eter-
nal values of mankind — peace, humanism, and
social Justice. A special place at tho exhibition
nas been assigned to wartime photographs made
by Soviet, American, French and British photo-
graphers.

Jury member Kumar Skanda, n photographer
at the House ol Soviet Science and Culture In
New Delhi, told Bn MNI correspondent: It was
toe Soviet Union that bore the bitter and tragic
brunt of the war. Hiat Is why the works by So-
vlat correspondents serve as testimonies by

dlrBcl,Y Involved In the fighting

J2.
r c

,

Bmoras registered. Each of their

1

.*" * «°ry B*,ou* tho sufferings and losses

hJ3
B

rS, ,
s
,

ovlet PMPk. Bnd of the severe,

!
VI
?
ory wh,ch the ,lveB of'wcnij minion of your compatriots. Margaret Bourke-White (USA). “Moscow. 1941. An Air Raid".

Businessmen remember

THE SACRED DATE
-jgjggu* ars oi

a

,r
Czechoslovakia!

army, we knew that wt

BTH^w^SJSa

of ISSf* v,e11 «ulumn

•gainst f«2?Jn
y,

T
t0
P
k up armB

£-
“1 Upriiing, when we

fought against the most well-

trained troops of the fascist

army, we knew that we were
not alone in that struggle. Wa
always felt support of the So-

viet Army, whose victories in-

spired us.

We had Soviet planes convey-
ing weapons, ammunition and
medicine to us. Soviet para-
troopers, pioneers, and commu-
nications men fought by our
side. It was In the Slovak moun-
tains that we felt particularly

keenly the friendship between
our two peoples.

.

Our people
cherish the mentory of -the So-

viet soldiers who gave -their

Uvea for our freedom. In Banska

Bystrica (the capital of the up-
rising), In Bratislava, Prague and
many other places in Czechoslo-
vakia, monuments have been
erected In honour of the Soviet
soldiers who came with a mis-

sion of liberation, and there are
always fresh flowers laid on
their graves,

I often visit Moscow where 1

have many friends. We are also

talking about business jinks: our
Techaopo! takes part in deliver-

ies for the Soviet agroindustrial

complex.

The 40th anniversary of the
Great Victory is our common
holiday. The day when fascism

was routed and Czechoslovakia's

national holiday — Liberation

Day — are celebrated on the

same day. .
In . May, 1045, we

swore to be fkithfuj- friends. We
are loyal to- our oath today, and
we shall aver remain loyal to it -

in the future.

jOySIHfi EXPERIMENTS

l
THE TREATMENT

0f
ISCHAEMIC:

5 disease
.

^ KhaV
‘h

7
° di>

wdijg
rejuiii

pktatned pro-'-
,*"hB experiments

.

* irrsdj.t^^a for ultravlo-
***

inveniSi H

f
111

"Jerabcr
V‘ Ud°vehko,

'0ur
more. than -

three hundred patients wltk dif-

ferent forms of ischaemia disea-
se of the heart have been
treated, including patients with
serious focal -hearv ettadt, po*t-

infarctlonal cardld-sclerosis, and
others. •

The
. doctors'

^

observations

have shown . -; that
. ,

after a foik

session* the painful '

sensallohs

in
:
the heart decrease by half.

Besides, the . paUelits
1

. pulse

comes back to normaj, they gat

winded -

-less; frequently, 1 sleep

betler
.
and

.. pul ..on ,.fcheerfyj

mood. Most pedple .bfeing trea,-

ted . by meabs -;-.of : .tha new
method have :tbe

'

feppropflate
rhythm of the pRritiaoactivity
restore^, attacks cons*
trictlofl stop apa^wtfj-'ertetlai
pressure becomes - rtonhaj,'',^

v

;

V -.Wf
: ;

j^ir
)

‘j S-J

Lamp invented

by chemist
A long time ago, a kerosene

'
. lamp Was' Utvetiled /n Lvov ((he

Ukrdlne) by a chemist who lived

-on Copernlcui’ Street, Ip
.

1852,
•' 0 Mwpr b! CHemttiry. ,tvan

, .
Zeth, working In his shop cal-

,
>led, "Unde) the Star, tiled to

..

: Ob/a/p V alcohol 1 Irani
'

' Ml.

.
Although he Jafled, he distilled

'patrol and moaehe.
,

... : . -.. .

.

.

•’
Later, Wan Zefch, with, the

. -help ol d limfoaker A. Bra|Aov-

, sky devised a
,
kerosene ./.lamp,

i

On J\rty 31i ItWr itigioH ZaM’
‘ -:«kyJ at-ivoV performed .V fhe

i\.wotfo’a i(nt>. cpefotlon - tiffdei

.
,
vths.VW of thlg /intfl,

•

v
,
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< Soviet Red Cross:

!

figures and facts
i The highest decoration of lha
1 International Committee of the

Red Cross—Florence Nightinga-
le Medal—was awarded to 38

1 Soviet-trained nurses, partici-
pant! in the Great Patriotic War
(1941-1945).

In 1984 the Soviet Red Cross
rendered aid to 37 states of
Asia, Africa and Latin America.

Mora than 200 guests from
Brazil, the PRG, Japan, India and
other states vtsjied the Soviet
Union during Ihe tyst few yean.
Representatives - of the Soviet
Red Cross also Ylalled .Danmark,

' Ethiopia, Switzerland, Australia
and other states. Freising, pro-
blems of the Red Cross move-
ment were discussed and joint
anti-war actions were elaborated
in the course of their slay.

Cooperation between the So-
viet Red Cross and the Interna-
tional Committee of the Red
Cross la successfully developing.
Significantly not lohg ago, an
agreement was signed on further

development of ctoptacU. end .

broad exchange ^ of.iiiformation.
By the authorization of the So-
viet Goveriunani, the Soviet. Red
Cross represents the USSR jn (he
United Nations,; O^ldran'i Fund
(UN1CBP).;;-' / J
This dato

:
about

1

tho lnleraa-
tionslactivllles ot the SoVlU Red

: iCfqm.irts Av^led op ’ tha eve ;

’ of the1 8th Mey-rWort?. Day . ’ol

. . ihe
:
Red CroH-r^by • theXhklr(tilth .

,, pf;.ti« R^tivs-ConuoltUe of .

the jMlince-. of
:

' the: R^d Cross
;i and.ltad .-Orescent SbfcleUesVof

.

, ... the l^SR. yaianllp/Ba.Uiiiky, to .

an ,R»K -. corespondent .

;*v
'

' .! -7 r
•'

' v.]'--
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OUR
COMMON
VICTORY
Irina KHUTSISHV1U

' On May Q, 1005, tho Soviet
people and the entire progres-
sive mankind will celebrate
lorly years ol the Victory over
fascism. World War U was un-
leashed by hltlerile fascists.

Clamouring lor world domina-
tion. they subjected the peoples
of tbe countries which they oc-
cupied to enslavemoot, lawless-
ugbs, torture in concentration
camps, physical liquidation, and
sufferings and previously un-
known woes.
The Victory over nazl Ger-

many was won by all (ho coun-
tries and peoples of Hie an ti-

ll liter coalition and by their
armed forces. Hie Soviet Union
played the major rolo In de-
feating tho enemy and Its allies,

in liberating Europe from sla-

very and in saving world civil-

ization from destruction. Let us
look at aomo [acts.

I For three years after the war
began, Uio Soviet Armed Forces
fought over un extensive Iron!

of 3,000 lo 8,200 kilometres.
Over Hint period Ihe American
and British forces fought local
battles along a 300-kllomnlre
Ironl In Italy and North Africa,
which had no bearing on lliu

course ol World War II. The
opening of llio Svcniid Front In

Europe In Juno 1044 did help
the Soviet Iroop9, yet the So-
vlct-Gcriuan Ironl remained the
main battia Held. In all during
ihe war, the Soviet Army rout-
ed and took prisoner 507 Ger-
man dlvlslonn, and 100 divisions
ol Hiller's satellites, whereas
tho number o! German divisions
which tho Anglo-American al-

lies destroyed in Western Eu-
rope, North Africa and Itnly

was only 170. On the Sovlel-
- German front, the enemy lost 75
por cent of Its military hard-
ware.
This author saw, with her

own eyes, enemy military equip-
ment nude for tropical areas
but abandoned near Stalingrad.
It was not hard to guess that It

wai Intended for such places as
North Africa. The Germans,
however, had had to redirect 11

lo Stalingrad ai an emergency.
The nazls fought as hard as
ihey could to reach lha Volga,
and it was near Stalingrad that
a 33 0,000-strong German force
was surrounded and destroyed.
Never before had the German
Wehrmachf suffered such a de-
feat. The battle on tbe Volga had
repercussion* on the tanV* of
lha Nile. It prevented n strike
planned by the Italian and Ger-
man troops In North Africa,
where they had approached El
Alamein which lay within one
hundred kilometres from Alex-
andria, the last defensive outpost
protecting the Nile Della and
th; Sues Canal. The Volga 'Bat-
tie also helped the British
deal effective

. blow at Ihe
enemy, Thlf fact

,
la only on of

many others testifying that, the •

m*ln deYefopMuia In Work!
Walr n occurrod at the EuRem
Iranh The bittjpi of . Moscow,
Stalingrad and the Xvnfc Bulge
mean a lot lb sbMton (and not
ooly Soviet), ' who', fought in the
past war, as tas* hatflei do- •

dded lha
; fttw* <H «ttktnd,%

--

In (ha war. ilie SoViri people
.

lost 20 mllilaa live*. Tho price
of Vlrt** iritt; » trtKW and .

I#. yilti :.«6 'M
5?^ i**™

!

ntot at
lha- Bibo, tptf:nkW'-'G*rbiah la* 1

dint *•
,
;*Mr common 'enemy,

tibie

8
‘
M nV^ mbre hor- .

danger. Hb^q tewonlhjg |h^U
RWgKLjjTf fhohkt ^.sppertede

from Melag j^frunS^ £j«Sl ?
:

help prWerve peacd, V-' :-P;h
/r " '

*
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Wartime posters — 'Mu.1im.iUkI Is

Calling You11
, By 1. ToUlxo (1943).
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The Pushkin Floe Arts Mu-

seum In lhe years of the Great

Patriotic War (1941-1943) Is lhe

theme or an art and document-

ary exhibition now In progress

at the Museum. The Items on

display are engravings, draw-

ings by famous artists, wartime

posters, portraits of Soviet sol-

diers, and genre scenes.

Many materials reflect the

enormous efforts made to pre-

serve and restore the art trea-

sures of the Dresden Gallery.

The photographs record the re-

storation of the faraotis paint-

ings and the opening In 1955 of

tho lint exhibition of the mas-

terpieces from lhe Dresden col-

lection before they were hand-

ed over to the people of the

German Democratic Republic.

SAAHA C0BnCKMM.B0ti<$AJ&
*ums

"Tho Victory Banner In Berlin".

By N. Karpovsky (1945).

Soviet restorers by Correggio's painting, "The Madonna oik fa,

els". Plllnllz (Summer, 1945).

PETER USTINOV BUILDS BRIDGES They will compete for ‘Paganini Prize’

The shooting of a film based
on the book, "My Russia" by
well-known English writer, film

director and actor Peter Usti-

nov has brought hlui to Geor-
gia, a Soviet republic in the

Caucasus. Tho book, published

In Britain, Is about the impres-

sions of the writer who has vis-

ited the Soviet Union on seve-

ral occasions. The six-part nim
Is being made by a Canadian
television crew in conjunction

with their Soviet colleagues.

1 think that a short documen-
tary about the history of Russia

will be of interest to the West-
ern reader to whom tho hook
is addressed, says Peter Ustinov.

We should not bum the brid-

ges which link our countries.

1 am for building such bridges.

This Is the purpose of the futu-

re film. I Intend to show audi-

ences a lively story about the
Soviet Union, but It wtU be in-

complete without covering the

rich, interesting life of the na-

tional republics. As for Geor-

gia, he added with a smile, I

have subjective reasons for

going there. One of my an-

cestors, General Panchulldze

took part, together with Bagra-

tion, In the 1812 Patriotic War
the Russian people ted against

Napoleon.

In Tbilisi, the capital ol the

republic, the crew [timed parts

of the play, "Richard III" staged

by the Rustaveli Theatre. The
title role In Shakespeare's mas-

terpiece was played by Ramaz
Chkhlkvadzo, who has been

described by the ecstatic English

spectators as Georgian Lau-

rence Olivier.

1 conceived these parts of the

film In London, explained Usti-

nov. The theatre's company has

captivated the hearts or Britons

with their mastery and modern
Interpretation of Shakespeare's

tragedy.

Dmitry Berllnsky, a tenth gra-

der or a specialized secondary

school at the Leningrad Conser-

vatoire, Mark Mogilevsky, pro-

fessor at the Kharkov Arts Insti-

tute, Anton Kholodenko, a

fourth-year student at the Mos-

cow Conservatoire, will repre-

sent the Soviet violin school at

the International Violin Con-

test “Nlccolo Paganini Prize"

due this September. They are

winners of the all-Unlon elimi-

nation contest held In the Ukrai-

nian city of Khmelnitsky.

The contest “Nlccolo Paganini

Prize", being sponsored by the

Paganini Musical institute since

1954, Is held annually and Soviet

musicians Joined It In 1083.

They have won the Prize more
than once and are given the

right to play the Paganini violin

during dosing ceremonies oi

festivities dedicated to anothei
famous citizen Christopher Co
lumbus. held simultaneously. The

There were 250 of them

winners include Oleg Krysa,

Viktor Plkalzen, Grigory Zhlslln

and others.

The main feature of the pro-

gramme la the Paganini music

which Is taken up at every sta-

ge of the competition, Composi-

tions by Bach. Tartlnl, Mozart.

Beethoven, Dvofftk and Szyma-

nowski are also played.

Boris IVASHKEVICH

'The Strange Story

of Dr. Jekyll’

The art of Robert L. Steven-

son has for a long tlmo attract-

ed the attention of film makers
and has served as a literary

foundation for many theatrical

productions in this country and
abroad. The most popular of

Stevenson's works Is "Dr. Jekyll

and Mr. Hyde" screen versions

of which havo been made in

Prance and the United Slates.

At present, the novel Is get-

ting a uew embodiment hi
cinema at the Mosfllm to'-’.

The new film will bo trv

“The Strange Story of Dr >

kyll".

Action takes place In &i«

at the end of (he 19th cc.*

These were the tlmei d *

Anglo-Boer War. Slarrtfljt:^

film will be famous Mojcmi

Leningrad acton.

Film centre

under

A complex of buildir*!

will house the all-Uoi-ce --

centre Is under coniine

one of tho central diWfl

Moscow, Krasnaya Pr^

;

will have auditoriums *•

eiice.1, numerous votWf
(

>

miees for film makeup
country’s first anew **:

Here one will be iwP'-.

about the history and ®-

;

of films and see the

and foreign pictures.
j

be grand premieres,-W* .
-

meetings with master*

screen.

...They fought,- among millions

of other soldiers and officers,

against fascists on the front li-

nes. Their weapons were not
machine guns or grenades, but

movie-cameras. Soviet wartime
cameramen depicted history for

posterity.

Who are these people?
Alexei Lebedev was ono ol

those who shot the defence
against and the routing of nazi

troops near Moscow in Novem-
ber-December 1941. This was the

first major defeat of the Wehr-
macht In the Second World War.
which dispersed the mylh about
the invincibility of Germany.
Solomon Kogan made a film

almut nameless heroes — sailors

and Infantrymen In besfeged
Odessa. Once he was on the
verge of death; the sappers shot
by tho cameraman were render-
ing harmless a tlmo bomb, with
20 minutes left before the explo-
sion.

Abram Kozakov. His unique
shots or burning Stalingrad,

racked by the enemy, were mack-
under tho witharing fire of hit-

lerile*.

Anselm Bogatov, ono of the
cameraman of besieged Lenin-

5
rad, happened to bo in the most
angerous situations more than

once.
Boris Shcr hardy

1

escaped
death. He s«L camera Ji) hand on

. thj» soal of the gunner m ah as-

sault plane, and when the plane
was attacked by a Fo$e-WuU,
he managed to take pin at the
machine and gun It down, thus.
a cameraman, a rather civil pro-
fession, shot down e nail tighter
piano. ; .

'
-i •

.

War vetoran earnermuon and young actors meet after the prem.ere o
the play, "Places Wo Have Been to". The play la about camerame
and was produced by the Moscow Lenin Komsomol Theatre.

Vladimir Sushchlnsky was kil-

led to death by a shell splinter.
How wonderfully ha could take
shots of everyday life in tren-
ches, wrote Roman Karmen, the
famous tiewSreelman, (n hie rem-
iniscences. Volodya Sushchlnsky
wag the man who did manage to
depict

-
the linage of the war.

linages of the war, they survf.

ved In the Invaluable shots ol

gifted end .very young Mariya
Sukhova, whp dipd In Byelorus-

sia, ih -the episodes of Soviet and
German- tank single combats to

; Stalingrad- tllmjpd shortly
' before

Sorts -Vaktf. Was deadly! wmn-
dhd. Tha; storming of Berlin. Uu
Red ^Banner .erected .. over s. the
'Reichstag by Soviet sergeants

Mikhail
.
Yegorov and Melilo:

Kantarlya, the historic niomerr-

of the signing of the Instrumen
of Unconditional Surrender o'

Germany and, finally, the Vic
lory Parade in Moscow's Re<
Square on June 24, 1945. Fllir

makera have always used thea
and many other wartime news-

,

reels. Without than it vyoulf
have been- impossible to product
the "Great Patriotic War Epic"
which waa shown all oyer the

world under the lltloi "The Un-
know War". V s

• There were only 2$0 of them'
and One

' but of every
. sbi perish

,ed. Thew vklllahf people with
movle-ciimgraa dbitted v the

; truth of. wsr fot,ii,
J

-
,

- •’.! ' .Alexander DONSKOl
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WHAT’S
May 7-13

mumsiss
Bolshoi Theatre (Sverillov Sq|.

7 — Prokofiev, "Romeo and

Juliet'
1

(ballet). 8 — A concert

to mark Victory Day. 9 (mat) —
Khachaturian, “Spartacus" {bal-

let). 10 (mat) — Rlrasky-Korsa-

kov, "Tho Tsar's Bride" (opera).

11 — Glinka, “Ivan Susanin"

(opera). 12 — Minkus, "Don
Quixote" (ballet). 13 - A gala

concert closing the “Moscow
Stars” .Arts Festival,

Stanislavsky and Nemirovich-

Danchenko Musical Theatre ( 17

Pushkinskaya St). ' 8 — Verdi

"La battagua di Legnano" (ope-

ra). 9 (mat) — • Gladkov, 'The

Elder Son" (opera)! 9 (eve) —
Double-bill: Prokoflov, "Alexan-

der Nevsky" •
(opera-ballet);

Shostakovich, “Dangerous Sha-

dow" (ballet). to — Rimsky*
Korsakov, “May Night'Mbhllel).

11 — Khrennikov... "The Little

Golden CJalf?. (opera). 12 (mat]

— Morozov,- "Doctor i Doolittle

(ballet); • 12 (eve) — Tchaikov-

sky, "Eugene Onegin" ' (opera).

. 13 ' Zhubanova, "Moscow
Behlnd Us,r

(operft). I

'

!
' Operetta Thehtre (0 Pushkin-,

JkaWfctL 8 —;:"SOng8 of Our

'Young 'YeaHt", d eppefirt. 7, ;
9 —

U»lov, "S w):'
— Strauss,

Reporting

(Mosfllm S|ud,“iB\S^
Bared

the film W* **
Une

• cinemm p,
Central

Plans of cooperation

with Indian partners
la Moscow there was recently

bdd the 9th session ol the Inter*

governmental Sovlat-lndlan com-

jjiuWQ on economic and sclent!*

flc snl technological coopera-

Uon.

Ih decisions call. In part, for

working out measures for bring*

tag up to capacity production at

lhe steel works at Bhilai and Bo-

kaiu u well ss other enter*

prises built In India with Soviet

help- There will ba cooperation

in eoodemlzing the steel works at

Bgrcpur, expanding work in the

oil and coal Industries, power

engineering computers end
electronics.

Also discussed were further
steps to expand bilateral trade
and prepare a trade agreement
for 1986-1990 and Issues of Im-
plementation of a cooperation
programme in science and tech-
nology In the period up to 198B.

An agreement was reached on
the preparation of working pro-
grammes of cooperation for
1988-1990, Including In power
engineering, ferrous metallurgy
and other areas.

M prospects for Sovlet-Danish trade

Ambassadoi Ole Koch, hBBd
of lbs Danish Foreign Ministry's

department of trade with the so-

dallit countries, said fn Baku
(Soviet Azerbaijan) that Danish-

Soviet trade and economic rela-

tion* have good prospects.

Ambassador Ola Koch led the
Danish delegation at the Mari-
nate symposium, which ended In
the capital of that Transcaucasi-
an Soviet Republic.

Representatives ol six Danish
firms manufacturing equipment
for navigation and shipbuilding
luve familiarized their Baku col-
leagues with novel products.
On these days. Ole Koch said,

a refrigerator ship fo to be laun-

Contacts
and contracts

0 flu Chambei of Commerce
ind Industry of the Uzbek Re-
public Is 25 years old. During

,lni® " has done a greet deal
lo promote trade, foreign eco-
nomic and scientific-technical
contacts d Uzbekistan with for-

“unifies. The Republic part
fcipalsd In Soviet displays at
MainaiioiiBi exhibitions and fairs

.V'f'
1- Afghanistan, Iraq, theah Morocco, Bulgaria, Yugo-

^' Poland, the GDR and Me-
£.^5 jf

5 exhibitions are
id In Uzbekistan annually and

bed I?!?
6

?<
hflva biBn 0r9an*

Ox,!
h# 25 yMr* ol Hl “W*

chod In Denmark lor the Soviet
Union. Danish shipyards have
already huflt tens of ships for
the USSR. The Soviet orders
help tu expand production. In
Its turn, Denmark purchases In
the USSR oil and oil products,
automobiles and fertilizers.

WHO WON FIRST

PRIZE?
The Kolski fur-farm on the

Kola Peninsula recently received
an unusual parcel from London:
a cup with the English Inscrip-

tion: "Best entry at the auction,

1985, Kniskl, USSR 1
'.

This prize, Instituted for the
first time by the sponsors oi tho
International Fur Auction, to-

gether with a first place certifi-

cate. has been awarded lo our
country's largest Arcllc-fox bre-

eding (arm for the high quality

and beauty of its furs. Fifteen

years ago the fur-breeders of

Kolski developed s new breed
of Polar fox (silvery). The large
size of ther^t—80 cm not count-
ing the length of the tall, unusu-
ally thick and durable fur im-

mediately won the recognition
of experts representing Soviet

and foreign fur companies. The
products of this state Farm were
recognized as the best entry at

the London International Auc-
tion.

[.^ paintings, drawings and

feSih? 2XplUTe hV artists

sittsar'AiS
(I8 PrCfr
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fcn S V'rtory. 500 of
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SkodiV; ,S
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CYCLING (ROAD)

Peace Race. 9 - 130 km trial.

Start (3 p.ro.) and flnlsh at the
main entrance to the Moscow
University on Lenin HUls, 10 —
13Q km trial. Start (noon) and
finish on the Olympic circuit al
Krylatskoye (Metro Molodyozh-
naya, bus 229). 11 -- 50 km
team-time trial. Start (9J0 a.m.)
and finish at the main entrance
to the Mobcow University on
Lenin Hills.

For the first time ever three
rounds ol the Peace Race will

go through Soviet territory.

ROWING
Rowing Canal at Kryls

* — USSR champlonshi^

CAC Palace
lt£rtikv Pros-

HIUn8 (39 ^StKna!
pekl). 7
Moscow
Victory

5 p.m.;

x . /On May
marking

7, at

C20/2 Bsrse- ,— >

.
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Arww Aloxandrov Soviet
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2r ^ Vlrsky
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Iram ^ Ukr*‘M Riikin.
811 8larrtn8 Ar-
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and +12MBPC d«lBg^ ,th«
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5-2ffJC thirln«
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ENTERING THE SOVIET MARKET?—

DO BUSINESS WITH USI
V/O VNESHIGRGKEKLAMA - 20 YEARS OF ADVERTISING AND

PR SERVICES IN THE USSR

V/O VNBSHTORGREKLAMA — ENSURES THE SHORTEST POS-
SIBLE WAY TO SO VI El MARKET DECISION MAKERS

* Research into commodity and services markets

* All promotion services

* Advertising in Soviet professional press

* Advertising symposia and presentations

* Outdoor sod Indoor advertising (sales areas, sports
grounds, etc.)

* Direct-mail services

* Publication and distribution of special adverllslna
and printed mailer

* Placemen! ol ads and announcements In "Business-
man's Moscow" Directory

* Advertising by radio

St Public relations services

* Other advertising services available In the USSR

SOVIET FOREIGN TRADE ADVERTISING ORf

V/O VNESHTORGREKl.AMA

31. KcifiAovho Vl. M346I Moscow
Cablev VNBSHTONGRBKLAM ' "

Telex 411283.

A\. 331-M-II.
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We should
meet mor

IntouriaxTnews

An Intourist bus approaches
lhe house in 12 Volhhon'
Street. Young people — a g.

ol American students hoy
religious college of Prlnjpthe

come out of it, Iwklna/Arls.
miration al the bull/Bn and
Pushkin Museumj&sian his-

All ol them Gltyfiion ..

^iSSSorM voices ore

ifte
V
SjA

s/j SSr should coma to o
fteay

jffcompromise, improve

jffefaflons and, »no'g'

•comprehensive undersfond/nfl.

/ugh-lavel lalto «i .flO

jjf
And we lhe young do nol warn

uin just passive onlookers,

fso want to have contacts

the Soviet you lit, get more

Knowledge of Iheir file and

PSJ. Thai is Why we have

come to ihe Sovfel Unfen, say

Karen Jaenlohe, Dan Camescfa?/

and Jono/hon Dougheriy.

rasvsgj
these places one cannot truly

»«

ued out lo be model feurlflls

because we principally refused

.n;
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Philately

40 years

of Victory

mmm

lhe group afffhfsedng

bus glasses and preferred to

rumble In Moscow Jusi ihree ol

us. 0/ course we have nol seen

so many Usings, bul we have

achieved lhe main goal of our

trio—human contorts. We have

made a lot ol discoveries.

Pot instance, they were wylng

in the West that the SoWrt

Union wos full of dissident*, lhal

ihe youlfi were iaofclng pnlriolic

*P
We approached passers*by, in*

traduced ourselves. The siren*

gin smiled and joyfully offend

fftelr free-of-charge guide

Vl1

We were surprised by Ihejr

care and alfenltonjowards lhe

memorials ol Ihe SecoM Worid

War. We have seen small muse-

ums al schools Where
^

ehI/dran

collect malerlafs aboul jfeWfe"

hilled |n artfon duriry the war.

Certain^ In OU/ .CoUnlrY fJJJ
are elto monug»6nis and^ muze-

ums dedlcafed lo Ihnt wjj
rlshed in the slruggle. agalnji fhe

naxisi Bui our youlh lakes no

pari In building. In^m.
; .P

My father is a veierar) of Jhe ,

Second WprW War,
Jaenfcke, He fpugW J-
and I am todfclng to/ward to me-

• eung arid felling
t
hlm dl{T bo^e

sen and, pon/ctitofly, atOMi ,h0

coSSf to y^ couwry.: -

-
< Sovfel • bM : Amerfcart youTh

.hcuid trieei mbre offen. I guess

iftM* s(ppe« entail os- /fey ate‘

art^ndfiplSnaobfe/Or Ih® Iniflro*'

vemeh! of 'refolloiis between our

,

iwo cdumrltto*;
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